These pha ses ar e: " Roo
to 1893 ," " P rairie Ar chitectu re 1893-1910," "Ta liesin 1911.1916," " Japa n 1916·
1922," " Great Proj ects and Small Houses 1920·1929,"
" Fello wsh ip 1930.1945," " Worl d Ar chitecture 1946·
1959." Th e grouping of the writing in thi s mann er serves
the admirable purpose of pr ovidi ng the reader with a
ense of histori cal peri ods a seen through th e arch itect's
own eye a nd mind. But at the same tim e the read er must
cautiously note the dat e of these indi vidual writings,
for man y of them were writt en yea rs aft er the events
which they describ e an d thu entail more hind ight th a n
fore ight.
The illu st rati ons alone would make thi s book well
worth buying and an additional pr emiu m and bonu s pro·
vided the read er is a map and a listin g by cities and
and town (with stree t addresses) of Wri ght's executed
work. Thu the reader. may take this mall pocket book
along with him on his tra vels as a field guide to '\ right'
building .
- David Gebhard
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CREGO BLOCK COMPANY
6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico

CBQue gtftea~
CRepftoductiOhlg

MGker of the FINEST outoclaved
products in New Mexico

417 4th NW.
CH 7-9565

128 Quincy N.E.
AL 5-8606

THE HALLMARK OF QUALITY
IN
ELECTRICAL SIGNS
Neon

Plexiglas
Quality Our Foundation

Arc hi tects: Our services include confe rences, assista nce
in design, complete wi th engineering and installati on.

ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS COMPANY OF NEW MEXICO
210 Central N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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American
Marielfa
Company

AM. . . .

. the shield of American Marietta;

the shield you look for when you wont quality
materials. It's the sign that assures you of a full
professional stoff behind the product, ready to
serve you. American Marietta works with architects,
consulting engineers, and general contractors all

MONO-KOTf·
applies direct to steel ...
fast, firm, foo/-proof!

the way from the planning state to the finished
building. The value of years of experience in the
use of concrete -

in all of it s forms -

is offe red

to you by American Mar iett a. You' ll fi nd American
Mariett a pre- st ressed concrete uni ts are suitable
for beams and slobs in churches, machine shops,
shopping centers, industrial buildings, schools and

• Direct application saves slow, costly preparation. Scaffolding and application time are
slashed, other trades can follow up fast .
• Applied right on steel, MONO-KaTE leaves
maximum space for mechanical installations,
saves up to 7-inches per story in height.

also residences. Talk to on American Marietta man
today about the advantages of pre-stressed concrete.
And watch for the AM. shield when you look for
quality materials.

Concrete Products Division
Southwest District

• Hard, firm monolithic surface has high resistance to fissuring and cracking, withstands
severe temperature and humidity changes.
Complete data on new Zonolite Mono-Kote
including Underwriters' Laboratories fire tes~
information, is yours for the asking. Phone
your Zonolite Sales Office, or write Zonolite
Company today.

2800 Second St. SW, Aubuquerque, New Mexico
Ira B. Miller, Dist rict Man ag er

SOUTHWEST VERMICULITE CO.
18 2 2 First Street, Northwest. Albuqu erque, N . M .

Phone : CHapel 7- 2 2 4 4
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